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CAMPUSEER
BY HIMSELF

There’s nothing that will thiow a gals’ dorm
into panic us quickly ns does the “MAN UP-
ST4.IRS 1" civ Sntuulay a m the warning (’)

rang thiough the Pnjes co-op doim (tohelland-
gone out on west college nve) Seantilty dressed
co-eds (they alwons “happen” to be scantily clad
at such times) pouied out into the hall to see who
HE was

Entered as «ccon«l-class matter' Julj 5. 1914 at the poet*
office at State Coltejtc Pa under the net of March 3 1879 Up the stairs came the ultia-smooth Hum Fish-

bui'ne, natty blown suit, natty led mustache, et

al The Herbert Maishall ot the music depart-
ment hesitated fusteied foi the fust tune

n . ... nA uh k iirrrcnr ,n yeals» he ducked into a second-flooi loom

BLUE BAND Mlbbltrb left a note on a desk and fled

Friday, May 26. 1939

All Campy can say is “Ho Hum”
THE BLUE BAND Ins nusstepped
Indeed, it does not seem possible that such a

smartly drilled outfit as Mujoi “Tommy" Thomp-
son’s College Blue Baud would miss so much as
one step So eneigeticallv do the gentlemen piac-
tice. With such meticulous piecision do they pa-
rade before gay gudiion fans

Yet, this unerring group of musicians—after
once consenting to participate in the All-College
inauguration backed out 'They refused to
march Not Individually, but as a group, the Blue
Band did not see fit to engage in what actually
turned out to be a successful parade

_

Inauguration In A Void
The big led bam up in the woods neai the

watei towei was awfully emptv Tuesday aftoi-
noon, as Howaid McWilliams took his oath ol
office as all-College Piasident We sat neivous-

ly up undei the lafteis, suiiouiuled by low upon

low of emptiness Any moment we expected a
couple of physeddeis to shove the empty chans
out of the way and stait tossing basketballs
aiound . All m all, somewheie between 0,800
and 6,000 Penn State students missed one of the
most impiesslve cei eiuonies and two of the best
speeches “Prexy” lietzePs and “Piexy” Mc-
Williams’ m oui slice of Penn State lustoiy

We believe that Di Hetzel was absolutely i ight
when he said that the small ciowd was not an
indication of lack of mtciest in the new student
government Foi such ufFans m the futuie, mav
we suggest that the mam campus gate is a good
spot foi opeii-an mass meetings (lemembei the
sad Goveinoi Eaile boo paity v ) and that
spimg afternoons aie meant foi tennis, golf, and
lolling on the glass not ioi inaugmations, etc,
winch should be lestncted* to evenings

Yet, it was an All-College piotession But, it
was not the Blue Band leading—it was the State
College Drum and Bugle Cotps, hned at the last
minute aftei the nudnighl houi pnoi to the cei-

emonies revealed that membeis of the College Blue
Bond had voted against rnai clung

JUST WHAT weie the specific leasons for this
organization’s decline 7 Thiee-fold they weie
1—Not sufficient time to notify the entne band
2Some semoi member had to attend a music

recital
3—Other membei s had foui o’clock classes

,Absolutely none of these items can be used as
definite giounds for fniluie to appeal m an All-
College function—not the fiist tune, incidentally,
tHat’ the boys have «teeied deal of such
phtion

Scoop a la CDT-:
Accoidmg to the Centie Daily Times, a daily

“news’,’ sheet punted m the boiough, there weie

thousands at the inauguration ceiemomes This
scoop was the woik of one of the Times’ ace le-

poiters, who sat m the papei’s oflice about 600
yaids fiom Rec Hall and clipped the stoiy fiom
the College news lelease

/if the time element is to be taken into consid-
eration, the Collegian will verify Student Board's
allegation that the band received ample notifica-
tion to contact all of its members Had that time
not been sufficient and band officials had in.
formed inauguration committee members of such,
it.Wouid have been quite simple to provide pen-
ny postcards, even return postcards, to secure
contacts. The telephone, too, might have come
In, handy. And there was time to press any of
these methods into service as the Blue Band,
through its president, was requested to partici-
pate last Wednesday

■ .Now the lattei two points of excuse can be dis-
pensed readily by pointing out that all fout o'clock
classes! throughout the College weie authonzed
to be dismissed by the Council of Administration

Jewelery In Hock
Jeanne McAdam is weaimg Bill Gollam’s tkc

badge . . Bill Giegoiy, thetaxi, unloaded his
jewehy on a Johnstown fnend

This Day and< Age
We like Skee Dick’s definition of gnl-fuend

a playmate Also, he explains that the only thing
a fraternity pm on one’s playmate means is that
the fellow can get a date onvtime he callsSTUDENT BOARD theiefoie, ughtfully, and

as'its last official act undei the foimei student
government, slashed $2OO fiom the sum of $1,700
originally budgeted foi the Blue Band *

<■ e

Accumulated Stuth,

Some may say that the Board was a bit ton
harsh. Otheis will maintain that an even greater
amount should have been deducted In any event,
the band still has $1,500 —the same amount as
last year and the amount which is duplicated bv
the College

Bob satcheloi, soph physed taizan, trailing
aopi Polly Wntz like the bloodhounds Lit-
tle Eva Bea McKechnie kappa spoiting a
black eye, and telling the usual stoiy “the cai

stopped quickly and I hit the back of the seat”
. John “Maicus the Heistei 1’ Sayeis also weal-

ing daik glasses, and not to keep the sun out of
his eyes which leminds us that the bfle min-

ions of law and oidei piobnbly haven’t heaid the
last of Satuiday night’s fiacas and jailing

The fact remains that the Blue Band, support-
ed by/ student funds to make three week-end
trips during the football season, stay at first-
class hotels, and receive Higher meal allowances
(all improvements during the past few years),
did K not see fit to participate in the celebration of
ah opening of a new era In Penn State student
democracy.

cu COUKTER ED COURTER ED
COURTER that should satisfy the ato sen-
ioi, who has been pulling stung aftei stung in

a lace against time . to get his name in a col-y
yum hefoie commencement .

• Perhaps such action taken by the Student
Board, will piove to the Blue Band that it is de-
pendent upon the student body It is not a self*
supporting activity.

Players’ running into trouble with “You Can’t
Take It With Bud Yanofsky has the
measles and Dheetoi Neusbaum made several
majoi changes In the cast but it will piobably
turu out to be anothei in the chain of Player’s
hitsHOW ABOUT THE

STUDENTS? To the fom welUhnown huh who have learned
Uoougk painful expet letice how Sawaon must
have felt after his fatal laments

A soup-bowl haircut
Don with clippers . . .

I’d rather have a toupee
( With Talon zippers

ON WEDNESDAY the fine arts division of the
-department of aichitectuie will close the doois of
fhe.. College Ait Galleiy foi the lest of the se-
mester. On Wednesday membeis of the division
will take down the exhibit of childien’s art which
hangs there at picsent

Fifteen art exhibits have hung in the Gallery
this year Piactically all phases of pictorial art
have had then moment befoie Penn State spec-
tators (woefully small in number) who walked
to the thud (iooi, Mam Engineering, foi a taste
of culture

But the fine arts division is closing its season
just a little too soon They are discontinuing the
exhibits without giving interested persons a'
chance to view Penn State student art
•Federal Aits piojeets have been shown. Prof

Andrew W Case was given a woll-deseived and
well-received one man show There have been
traveling poitiait, punt, and costume-plate ex-
hibits. Russian aielnteetuie photographs have
hung in the Galleiy
- Not long ago, a faculty exhibit covered the
walls and, a shoit while befoie that, an excellent
group of photogiaphs by Fianz S Vieth was on
display Scaiab fiatcimty exhibit and a novel
show of beautiful and useful objects under five
dollais were also exhibited

All the exhibits weie good—many weie excel-
lent. The vauety was such as to please a cross-
section of true ait lovers '

But the student—the person for whom this*
school was established—was neglected. The per-
son in whom thousands are interested was not
given a chance to show what he could do

.Perhaps it is not too late Perhaps a student
exhibit could yet be arranged
During houscpany weektend and commence-

ment the campus will be flooded with visitors who
are Interested in what the student is doing Sight-
seeing groups will tour the campus from dairy
barns to power piant

'Could one ask for a better time tff display stu-
dent works. Penn State has artists, how about
giving them a chance to display their talent?

How about closing the semester with a STU-
DENT ART EXHIBIT

you’ll Enjoy

The Comer
unusual

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

STUDENT FALCONERS

John and Frank Craighead, seniors m arts and letters, will deliver an
illustrated lecture on “Falcons and Falconry” In Schwab Auditorium
at 8 p m Monday The Craighead twins are authorities on the sub-
ject ot falconry and have trained more than 50 hawks of various types

in addition to having edited several articles on the subject.

A Screwball Madhouse-

That's Houseparty Show
To Be Given By Players

You’ Features Francis,
\tasel, Schectman

‘You Can’t Take It With
Sevast, Leety.Slu

“You Can’t Take it with You,
Can’t Take it With You/’ movie 1
You/’ sueamingest show Ihtat evei

Take itWith You/’ Penn State Pin
With snakes in the pailoi, h

Russian envoi ting In the dining 10c
Can’t Take it With You" piomise

loanng productions evei given on

Pulitzei Puze wmnei “You
hit . "You Can’t Take it With
■I tun on Btoadway “You Can’t
uyets’ Housepaity laugh pioduction
itewotks in the cellai, amt a mad
om with a wonid.be danseuse, “You
es to he one of the sciewiest, np-

the Penn State campus

► Tucker Francis ’4O, as the
stamp-collecting Granpa Vandei-
hoff heads an expei lenced group
of, showmen in this tale of a fun-
loving family of individualists

Vema Sevast ’4O, as the up and
coming toe-dancer, Marcia Leety,
giaduate student in diamatics,
as the eccentnc mothei who has
become an authoiess because
someone left a typewiitei in the
house, Ruth Shtasel ’4l, and Bei-
nie Schectman ’4O, the Russians,
supply most of the comedy ap-
peal that kept Bioadway lollick-
mg foi over two yeius.

Adding a sane touch to an oth-
envise insane family, Peggy
Jones, graduate student in dia-
niatics, us the beautiful secietaiy,
and Geoige Van Alstyne Ml, son
Tony, love interest to
the play* s

With only two days left to win

fiee tickets foi the play thiough
the lucky number contest conduct-
ed at Student Union, fintermties
aie uiged to take advantage of
the special pi ice of 50 cents per
peison ofTeied to gioups of 25 oi
moie “You Can’t Take it With
You” piomises top-fhght entei-
tumment for housepaity dates nnd
all othcis needing a bieathei af-
tei final exams

Four Changes
Set For ROTC

Advanced Corps Is Enlarged;
Excellent Rating Given;

Text Cut To $1.25

An inciease m the advanced
ROTC coips, enlnigement of the
instiuctmg staff, a slush m the
cost of the basic ROTC manual,
and icceipt of an excellent rating
fiom Third Coips Aiea inspectors
were announced yesteiday by Col
Ambiose R Emery, in chaige of
the depaitment of military sci-
ence and tactics

Next yeai the advanced corps
will be enlaiged fiom 108 to 150
students thiough icceipt of addi-
tional funds in the Army Appro-
priations Bill recently passed by
Congress. The department-will ad-v
mit fiom 00 to 95 juniois to the
advanced course next Septembei,
instead of the usual GO Senior en-
rollment will he 55

The ihcieased fedeial appreci-
ation to the Thndt Coips Aiea will
also allow two new officers to be
added to the instructing staff heie

Definite selection has been made
of a new paper-bound manual
costing only $125 for use in the
basic couises next year. The old
manual cost $3 50

Government inspectors who
weie heie from Apnl 24-26 again
gave a latmg of excellent to both
the infantry and engineer-regi-
ments, m a report to President
Rulph D Hetzej

The report noted “marked im-
piovement m the morale of in-
stiucting personnel over last year
and m the attitude of the great
mass of students towaid military
training”

The report termed physical fa-
cilities “markedly inadequate,”
pointing out that the new drill
field in front of Old, Main was
smaller than' the old one where
the Electrical‘Engineeringbuild-
ing is being constructed, class-
rooms are too small and' are in-
conveniently located, and the' Ar-
mory drill floor is. inadequate for
the size of the units*

Relaxation? Visit PSCA
And Enjoy Recordings
Between Your Finals
If you need mental lelaxation

befoie tuung a tough final or
a pek-up aftei snuggling with
a tougnei one, (hop in the
PSCA Hugh Beavei Room, in
Old Main any morning fiom
10 to 10 30 oi any afternoon
fioai '1 to 3 45 fiom June 2 to
June H Modem and classical
i about music will be played for
the students’ eutei tatnment un-
dei the sponsoiship of ..the
BSCA

NYA Students.
To Get Blanks,

Applications For Next Year
Available At Bursar’s

Office Tliuisday

Applications foi NYA work
dunng the 1‘)39-40 college yeai'
will be available to undeigiadu-
ates neu Tliuisday, Friday, and’
Satuiday at the Busan’s office,
110 Old Main, Stanley B Maddox,
dnectoi of NYA heie, announced
yestei day

Maddox added that new fiesh-
man, two-yeiu, and tiansfei stu-
dents who will entei the College
next yeai will be unable to get
then applications until they have
been officially admitted to the
College

Students now eiuoiled who get
then application blanks next
week should not letum them to
the College until August 10 this
yeai, Maddox pointed out

The final pay'penod foi NYA)

woikeis now in the NYA lists
will continue until June 5 Woik-
eis aie nequested to put their
home address on their final time
repoit, to msuie getting then fin-
al pav checks without delay

Ag Commencement
Slated Next Friday

A commencement piogram for
the ginchmting class of the two-
yem agricultuial students will/
take place in the Little Theatre
In Old Muin nt 7 30 p m , June'2,
It was announced yesterday by
Acting Dean S W Fletchei

The Honorable John Light, Sec-
retaiy of Agucultuie in Pennsyl-
vania will be the'pnneiplo speak-
ei v.

The commencement exercises
will be the first conducted for tHc
two-yeai students m a number of
years, Di Fletcher indicated

The two yeai agucultuie grad-
uating class also held a banquet
Wednesday at the Autopoit

Approval Necessary ’

For, Exam Changes
The Council of 'Administration,

at'a recent meeting, calledi-the/ats
tentlon of .all concerned
that the examination sche‘dulejaif<f
the schedule of' conflict
atlons are official
changed without, the appr3jfl||pfj
the ,dean of the school,
the course is offered‘land
the College Scheduling otflcerfs^

New Tribunal
Group Named
By McWilliams

Elliott, Gies, Wilson, Menzie,
Siwy, Kinnard, Corbin

Aie Appointed'

The six seniois and one junioi
who will compnse Student Tri-
bunal, highest judicial y body un-
dei the new? constitution, *weie ap-
pointed yesteidav by Hownid C
McWilliams, Piesident of the
Student Body

Those selected weie William
L Coibin ’4 if Geoige W Elliott,
Ji., MO, Paul E Gies MO,
M ICmnaid MO, Paul G Men/ie
MO, Michael M Snvy MO, and
Robeit L Wilson M 0

The chan man of the gioup had
not been selected, McWilliams an-
nounced Coibin, the jumoi on
the Ti ibunal, automatically be-
comes chaiiman next veal

Sclianck Will Speak
In,Home Ec Tonight

Noled'Psychologist Discusses
‘Public Opinion’ At 7:30

Rlchaid L Schanck, noted au-
thoiity on social psychology ami
piofessoi of psychology at Louisi-
ana State Uuiveisity, will speak
on the subject “Public Opinion,
Salety Valve md Boonieiang’’ In
Koine Economics amlitoilmn at
7 *5O tonight

Foimeily pioressoi of psychol-
ogy at liaivoul Univeisity. 4 Di
Schanck is the authoi of a hook
on Social Psychology and of “The
Test Tube of Public Opinion ” He
also was an exchange fellow to
London Uuiveisity-where lie stud-
ied undei Piof IT T Luski

Dr Sclianck’s speecli is spon-
soied jointly by Psi Chi, national
honoiaiv psychology fi eternity,
and Phi Delta Kappa, piofessional
finteinity in education Hfe will
bo the guest speakei at a banquet
to be held l>v the two fiatemities
in Old Main Sandwich Shop to.
night S

STUDENTOAPBOX
If you were offered a steady

job at $5O a week, would you
quit-school to accept It, or would
you continue with your college
education 9

Frank Heck Ml, foiestiy “f be-
lieve I’d quit school and take the
job, but just the same Pinglad no.
body* Is making the offei, because
it’d he a tough problem to solve "

Joe Kyle Ml, mecliunicnj engi-
neeiing “I’d continue with my
education WJieie would I he if
the job didn't lasi

Harry Price, two-yeai daily hus-
bandry “I'd take the Job am! tiy/
it foi a year, attei which 1 would
come back to school and tlnisli up.
that is If the job didn’t satisfy
me “ 1 '

Bill Hile MO, electiical-eliemical
engines!ing “Id stay right heie
in school I’m heie foi the dip-
loma ”

Frank Mengle Ml, airlilteciuial
engineering “I’d take the job un-
til I got hinted out of it and their
I’d come bade and tlnisli school"

Ed Farrand MO, Coiestty “If
sounds picity good Jobs like that
me scarce I think I’d take It"

Johnnie Harkins ’4l, lowrer divi-
sion “I’d stay In school because
I think I’ll make mom than that
when I get out ’’

Jim Kramer M2, daily husban-
dry “I’d stay lieie T think I’ll
make moie than that before I kick
the bucket ”

Friday, May 26,'1939

WE WOMEN
JUNE 1° Mill see some 2-1 *5 senior women leaving Penn State an

giailuaies From some theie will be teals, from some jov, and from
some perhaps relief But not one of them will shake the campus dust
fiom hei saddle shoes without some emotion 1

Last veai 19G women won theh f *

diplomas fiom the College Each and success—whethei it be in
>eai more women complete their teaching, designing dresses, or just
training and leave the alma mater washing dishes Alt
with the education and memories
onlv Penn State can give

Foi it is doubtful if any one of
these women can truthfully say
that Penn State has not done
something for her ns a student and
as a'woman' And it is doubtful If
any one of them has not enjoved
ami piofite’d by her fbur years
here

Pei haps they will not hate the
I oiihli and cultme they might have
ucquiied .it an exclusive gills’
school, pel haps they will not have
the scholastic'training of a Col-
iimlda 01 Biyn Mnwr graduate,
pei Imps Uiev will not be ns iell.
gious as if thev had attended a de-
nominational scliool

But tliev will have friendsliips,
memoiles, and expei iences that
they will not soon foiget And it
Is Imped that they will have quali-
ties and ideals of womanhood that
they will nevei roiget

Anywuv, they will be Penn State
Women And to all of them we
wish the veiy best In happiness

MODERN DANCERS put on
tlielr flist lecltnl this week, direct-
ed bv Miss Cameion and Mrs
Johnstone, and we can’t oveilook
the high quality ot the perfor-
mance The Idea was excellent 1 ,
the piogiam enteitnlning, and the
pniticipants well trained May the
Modem Dance Recital be an nn-
‘nual nffair in the Phvs Ed school
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